
7 Lychee Way, Maida Vale, WA 6057
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

7 Lychee Way, Maida Vale, WA 6057

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 433 m2 Type: House

Glen Newland

0894531888

https://realsearch.com.au/7-lychee-way-maida-vale-wa-6057
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-newland-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-stirling-clark


Offers in the $800,000's

Some people just have that eye for design, detail and colour and can make a property POP. That is definitely the case with

this gorgeous masterpiece. A well-thought-out layout complimented by beautiful and bold finishings gives this residence

an edge over anything else on the market in the Kalamunda foothills. Being only recently completed in 2023 means you

know you are getting a quality home with modern styling that won't date for decades to come.Some of the gorgeous

features include:- Dedicated home theatre with double door entry- Dream kitchen and scullery featuring 2 x Bosch ovens,

Neff cooktop, stone sink and benchtops and pendant lighting- Open plan family and kitchen are with raked cathedral

ceilings- Large master bedroom with built-in robe and rear door access to the alfresco area- Stunning ensuite with floor to

ceiling tiling, his and hers basins and mirrors and an oversized luxury shower- 3 Large guest bedrooms, all with mirrored

sliding robes- Beautifully appointed guest bathroom with frameless shower screens and deep bath- Separate study with

built-in furniture- Luxury chattels throughout with dimmable downlighting, chandeliers and skirting boards- Great sized

laundry with stone benchtops, overhead cupboards, and plenty of storage- 1020mm Timber entry door with digital lock-

Reverse Cycle Ducted air conditioning throughout the home with My Air touch screen control- Solar panels and inverter

installed- Tinted windows- Alfresco entertainment area with downlights and ceiling fan- Great sized section of lush lawn

for the kids and dog- Fully reticulated front and back- Relaxing decked area covered with a shade sail for those early

coffees or afternoon drinks- Double garage with 31c ceilings for those extra large cars. - Modern front elevation with

poured aggregate driveway and enclosed front areaThis new small sub-division in the Kalamunda foothills means you're

surrounded by new housing and boasts great street appeal. The addition of a new IGA and shopping complex is an easy

walk away not to mention a great primary school and easy access to public transport. For those that need to commute, you

are spoilt for choice with Roe Highway access being only a few minutes' drive while the new airport train link and the

airport itself are both within very close proximity. This is your chance to secure that dream home in an enviable location

but act quickly as this one is going to move fast.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this

advertisement, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. To the best of our knowledge the information listed is true and accurate

however may be subject to change without warning at any time and this is often out of our control. Prospective tenants &

purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters. Details herein do not

constitute any representation by the Owner or the agent and are expressly excluded from any contract.Scammers are

actively targeting real estate transactions. Due to the increasing number of attempted frauds in our industry and in the

interest of protecting your funds we will not provide our trust account details via email. Please contact our agency to

confirm deposit details prior to doing any transfers. Aggressive behaviour and any form of verbal or physical abuse

towards our employees will not be tolerated. Our teams are working as hard as they can, please be patient as we do our

best to assist you.


